Slide-In™ Certificate Plaques

Recycled Products

Designed to display an 8

1/2

x 11 picture/document or certificate.

What does recycled mean? Materials that were generated as scrap
or waste material of a production run. These materials are also referred to as “post industrial”.

Eco-Friendly
Materials
RESPONSIBLE RECOGNITION. Our custom products are an excellent
fit for green building design and can contribute to LEED points (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design).

GREEN
RECOGNITION

Biocomposite & Dakota Burl
Bamboo

Bamboo is grown in an environmentally
responsible manner which meets international standards for sustainable
and renewable forests.
Bamboo does not require replanting
after harvesting.
Formaldehyde - free.
Color options: Natural or Amber.

PlantationRed™

Made from exotic plantation grown
Eucalyptus Trees which meets international standards for sustainable
forests. Excellent alternative to cherry and mahogany.

Biocomposite

Made from recycled newsprint. Soy
additives are added to naturally create distinctive colors: Emerald, Mocha
Granite and Imperial.

Dakota Burl

Made from recycled sunflower hulls.
Rapid renewable.

SIP-DB

BCP-810 (Emerald) BCP-810 (Mocha Granite) BCP-810 (Imperial)

SIP-BP (Emerald)

SIP-BP (Mocha Granite)

BC-BX34
BC-Frame
SIP-BP (Imperial)

BE-BC
SIP-BB

SIP-PR
All components are made from either recycled or renewable materials:

SIP-DB
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DBP-912

•
•
•
•

Panel :
Clear face :
Wrap :
Box :

recycled or renewable materials
recycled styrene
biodegradable corn-based material
recycled paper

Made from recycled paper.
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Renewable &
Sustainable Products

Bamboo Continued

Bamboo Continued

What is sustainable forestry? Based on the premise that responsible
environmental behavior and sound business decisions can coexist.
Sustainable methods ensure trees are not harvested at a rate faster
than nature can replenish them and the protection of wildlife, plants,
soil, water and air quality.

What is renewable? It is the management of a species to achieve a
balance between what is removed and its replacement by natural
growth so its population is not depleted.
BE-BB (Natural)

Bamboo

Renewable &
Sustainable Products

PlantationRed™
BB-79 (Natural)

BB-79 (Amber)

BB-57 (Amber)

BB-57 (Natural)

BE-BB (Amber)
BBP-912 (Amber, Radius)

BBP-912 (Natural, Radius)

PRP-810
DB-BB (Natural)

PRP-810

DB-BB (Amber)

BBP-810 (Natural, Roman Cove)

4CS-BB (Amber)

BBP-810 (Amber, Roman Cove)

SIP-PR
BB-Frame
2CS-BB (Amber)

Custom BBP-912

BBP-Plate

Edge profiles available: Radius, Roman Cove.
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We welcome the opportunity to manufacture custom products to
meet your client’s desires.

All products will have a lasered imprint on the reverse, stating the
material (i.e. 100% Bamboo), green significance (i.e. recycled, renewable or sustainable) and “Made in the USA”.

PR-79
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